THE BULL

BETHERSDEN

TAKEAWAY MENU

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 5-8pm, Sunday 12-3pm
For collection only

Orders can be placed throughout the week, booking early is recommended to guarantee your order
and time slot! 01233 820534

Starters
Homemade Nachos with cheese, jalapeños,
salsa, guacamole and sour cream 4.00 V
Spicy buffalo wings with BBQ or sweet chilli
sauce 5.00 G
Salt and pepper squid with tartare sauce 5.00
Falafel bites with tomato salsa 5.00 vg G
Tear and share cheesy garlic bread small 5.00
large 6.50 V
Bull Sharer wings, squid, cheesy garlic bread
and mozzarella sticks with a selection of dips
14.00

Homemade Stonebaked Pizzas all 10.00

Three cheese
Pepperoni with onions and peppers
Brie and Bacon with caramelised onion
Bull meaty
Hawaiian with ham and pineapple
Chicken fajita with guacamole and salsa
Homemade burgers all 10.00 (beef, grilled
chicken or southern fried chicken) with chips and
onion rings
Classic plain burger
Traditional topped with cheese and bacon
Mexican topped with jalapeños, cheese, salsa
and nachos
French topped with bacon, brie and caramelised
onion

Spinach and falafel vg G

Sides

Chips 3.00
Dressed side salad 3.00
Garlic bread 2.50 V
Mozzarella sticks with garlic mayo 4.00 V
Sweet potato fries 4.00 V
Onion rings 3.00 V

Desserts

Homemade chocolate brownie 4.00
Homemade sticky toffee pudding with custard
4.00

Spanish churros chocolate or salted caramel 3.50
Apple, cinnamon and sultana crumble with
custard 4.00

v - vegetarian

Main courses
10oz Gammon steak served with a fried egg, chips
and peas 10.00 G
The Bull Chicken Stack southern fried or grilled

chicken breast topped with cheese and crispy
bacon, with chips, peas and BBQ sauce 10.00 G
Brie and Beetroot tart with chips and a dressed
salad 9.00 v
Beer Battered Cod loin with chips, peas and tartare
sauce 11.00
Deep fried scampi with chips, peas and tartare
sauce 10.00
Minted Lamb Shank served with creamy mash,
seasonal veg and minted gravy 14.00 G
Homemade chilli con carne Served with nachos
and basmati rice or chips 10.00 G
BBQ Baby Back Ribs with chips, corn on the cob
and BBQ sauce 11.00 G
Honey Glazed Pork Belly with mash, veg and gravy
12.00 G
Mussels in a white wine and garlic sauce with
crusty bread or chips 13.00 G

Steak and kidney pudding with mash, gravy and
veg 11.00
Fajitas with chicken breast 10.00 or mushroom
10.00

Children's all 6.00
Sausage
Cod goujons
Breaded chicken strips
Beef burger
Cheese and tomato pizza
Pepperoni pizza
With chips or mash
And bakes beans, peas or salad

Sunday Roasts 11.00 (children’s 7.00)
Beef
Pork
Turkey
Nut roast
Side of cauliflower cheese or pigs in blankets 3.00
each

vg - suitable for vegans

G - adaptable to be gluten free

